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Give Vsr Klectric Lights.

Monroe h n small town, not half the
oXSalisbnry, yet she ia to have elec-

tric lights. Mpst towns in the State arc
ahead of us tn this regard. The charter

the Saliibury Gas Company j; was
Amended by an act of the legislature so

to-g- yip it the right to add n electric
light plant. They seem to be very slow

taking! advantaso of this privilege.
hands employed to light the street

lamps shrk their work whtn the weather
very disagreeable, leaving the "people
find their way home as best they can.

Moreover,- - the gas often very poor.
With an electric plant all the lights
could be turned on and off by pressing a
button. Street lamps should burn; until
miduight, which is not dono under the
present system. Start the electric bolt

motion. jOiscusa it.

Gen fs urnishM Goods, k.
Together with a nice line of

BOOTS AND ! SHOES

Wo havo purchad the entire
and ay ill positively closoSt out at

Call at once and exaniin? our goods and Bargains at

FETZER'S CLOTIIIKG STORE.
Wright's old stand, opposite Itofflce.

KEW FIRM

bought ja peck of apples and had a
quart of apple juice tlirown in.

A great many farmers say They are
going to jcut down the acreage of cotton
thi3 yea. It will probably cause a con
siderable falling of in receipts at the
Charlotte market next ecMiuc season.

Considerable j talk of reviving the
gold miriingjindustry in this county is
being indulged in now. It is probable
that right extensive raaeh ice will be
put in adtho Blair mine in Clear Creek
township.

Tho grip has about completed its
rounds iji Mecklenburg, and those who
have had it are! anxious that northern
scientists shall and keep every one

the grip bacdlus, which he has lately
inade an acquaintance with- --

i

Chas. fIendei;son, a negro was' caught
fingering Unci' Sam' boodle In the
post-offic- e here two years ago, and sen-
tenced ja the! Albany penitentiary is
back home - He delights his friends b
giving them descriptions of "life on thei
lIudson.j" '

Several days ago Mr. Wilson, of the
firm of Hammond & Justice, make a
coal firejin his grate. After it started to
burn he; discovered a silvery looking
metal pouring out of tho burning coal.
When ii got cool enough it was found
that the mf tal was pure babbitt.

j

A gopd many farmer's son3 and
daughters are joining hearts and hands,
to trot qowh the path of life together
this winter We believe this is not the
sign usually given as a sure forerunner
of a hard year, and all people arc there-
fore glafl

,

to seo other people so lucky.
' g-- in ,

Only $100 for th progressive Far
mer, Watchman and a picture f all
the officers of the national Alliance in- -

cludinrj each State President.

LAST NOTICEI"
All persons indebted to us for Ferlili

zer, either by note, mortgage or account,
are notified that unless settlement is
made hy leb. 1st, we will be compelled
io put, i lie claims out lor collection.

MCCUEEINS & 3ICCANLES3.

HORSE FOR SALE!
UootJ live year old horse for sale. Good

gait; perfectly gentle; will work any-
where.- Weighs about 1,200 pounds.
Reason for selling: I haveno usa for a
horse. V rite or call 'on

JB. RAMSAUR,
China Grove, N. C.

JEWELRY!
I am Still on Deck With ?

NICE JEWELRY

:
OF ALL KINDS.

Sec 1113' stock before you purchase. .

Respectfully,

S. A. L. JOHH30N.

vsi 3

KLUTTZ & CO,

Family WM ill liib

Unequalled for tho Cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol

era Morbus Summer Com-

plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c.

Respectfully,

T.P.KLUTTZ&CO.

First Moil M
O-T-

SaMiry. 11 C

IX. J. HOLMES, President.

I. II. FOUST, - Cashier.

Ca $50,000.

Surplus and Profits, $38000

General Bankingbusincss tran

Deposits solicited.
felQ:lv

Tho " snow, the snow, tho
snow fell again last Thursday night and
covered the country arouud with a man-

tle
size

of whi?e. " It was evident" from .the
appearance of the Yadkin train Friday
morning r-- that It did not extend of

s far as Norwood. Another light snow
fell Tuesday jngM, hut it soon melted. as

Ed Montgomery, a fireman5 on a
freight train on the R. & D. read, came in

Thenear meeting his death: at King's Moun-
tain last Saturday night. .The water in

Issome way broke loose, flooding tho fur-

nace. Tile blast that followed threw to

hhn oiTthe engine, breaking his shoulder.
Tho train was running about thirty miles

hour at tho time, and. the Wonder is
that he was not kitled. ..

There will be a meeting of the Cham-

ber of Conrmerce held. in the rooms of in
the Old Hickory-Clu- to-nigli- t: to take
steps in regarc to the' tobaecV interests
ofSalishury. A-f-ew yeara ago our town
was one of the tobacco markets of the
State. There w ill tc an attempt., made

restore it to its former condition. Do the
not stay away on account of the mud.

The commissioners of half a dozen - or
more counties in tho.Stato have recently

. .v 5 i l : it itreiUSTO lO rciiew IICCIIXU lU.WI IHIUUI,

The commiOToiwrs of Vance county took df(i
th6 ground that a man . who would sell
liquor was not of good moral character.
Hoover, Judge Connor overruled this hs
decision, and the board was forced to

l

grant license.-- Charlotte and other towns us
may yet loose tjie fight-- .

Taking effect' Sunday, January 17th,
1892, tho Richmond Danville railroad j

will run mixed trains Nos. Gi and Co I

over the A. T. & O. railroad b

Charlotte and , Staiewville tri-week- ly, 1

making round trips Tuesdays, Thurs- -

days and Saturdays. These trains were
not operated last Tuesday, the tri'-wcek-ly

service commencing with train rso. G4,

Thursday, January 21st, 1S92. to

The annual meeting of the stockhol
ders of Hie Rowan Knitting Mill was
held on Monday. Thc old board of di
rectors was ,- with Theo. F.
Kluttz, as president, and F. J. Murdoch,
as secretary and treasurer, at the helm.'
A dividend of "2 per cent was declared.
KewmacWnerv was ordered purchased
hUrdcr to increase the capacity of the
mill.

Mecklenburg and Rowan are going to
run a race to see who will feive the
Watchman the most subscribers and ad- -

verusinsr. Kowati is a loinr wav aitoau-
at the start and we are going to, iet on

the Untcn. i;ut ine jiecKienDurg pa
triots are hard to beat. It is important
that all go to wqrk at once. Thos-- c who a
have clubs and those who have promised
them should not wait.

'Many cS our people who vi.citol Rob-

inson '& circus ut fall sa,w .and admired
"Dan," the large inale,-oitrich- but none
.of them knew that he was valuable' for
more than an exhibit, lle died in win
tcr quarters at Cim innaU, of grippe, iast
Fridav. A postmortem, examination
was held, and the $300 diamond which
ho plnckcd from a gentleman's shirt
bosom, in Iduiitrcal, last s'umraT, was
found imbedded firmly in the stomach.

There lias been mere of what is termed
'weather" thc pa.t week than during

anv previous weeiv since lasi winter.
The rain has been falling almost luce.-

saifftv since the snow last Thursdav
night. Manystreams have swelled so J

that ii to cross them. A

letter mailed at Farm in "ton. Davie.
county, .Tuesday of last week did not
reach here until Saturday night, owing
to high water. Tlie ground in this city
was covered with a coat of ice Monday,
and many were the downfalls of both
saint and sinner.j?3ne weather is warmer
now, hut oh! hdirmuddy.

iim

Married.
In the Methodist church at Moores- -

villo at 5:-"- yesterday evening, by Rev. j

Mr. Wood, Miss Emma A. Ross and
Mr. Mark Hoffman, both residents of
this city. They came down on the
Western train last night, and will make
theiffuture homo in Salisbury. The
WATcnMAN wishes them a long and
happy life.

Masquerade Ba!f.
The masquerade ball at the St. James

Hotel last eclipsed any other social event
of the season. It was all the talk in4
society circles during the week, and was
a success from the -- start. Tliero were
about forty young ladies and gentlemen
preeent wearing costumes with masques.
There were also a large n urn ber without
costumes. About one hundred spectators
looked on delighted. The costumes
were ui i ue and varied. We would like
to give them, but space forbids. We will
mention ono, that of Mrs. Chas. J. Bing-
ham, who represented the Watchman.
At 11 o'clock the untUasking took place,
and many wcro the surprises. They
danced until a Ute (or early) hour, and
then dispersed to their' respective homes
well pleased with the evening's enjoy
nient. ' -

Ttvo Valuable Book5.
We have undertaken to furnish our

readers with two. very valuable books.
'Labor and Capital," is the title of one
the other is 'Profitable Farming in the
South." Thesoliopks ought to be in the
hand3 of every farmer in North Carolina.

The books can be seen at the Watch-
man office at any tiriie. The price ol
'Labor and Capital,' is $2 00, 'cloth
binding; "Profitable Farming" is $3 50,
cloth. Call and. see them and give u
your order.

L
.. ,ii J

The dircctorsof the Piedmont Alliance
Fair Association nro requested toLmect

What is Going, on Among the Signers
of the Declaration of Independence.

To I lie Farmers of Mecklenburg-- .

vith this issue of Tus Cauotina
Watchman dates the beginning of my
connection with it as editor of the 3Ieck-Icn.bur- g

department. My connection
with the paper in this capacity has been
brought about by the action of -- the
Mecklenburg County Alliance-in- adopt-
ing it as their official organ, and the be-

lief on the part of those concerned that
I possessed the requisites for the posi-

tion.
My opportunity for extending my ac-

quaintance with the tillers of the soil of
of Mecklenburg has been somewhat
limited, but to each one of them I am
ready to extend my hand as a token of
esteem, to help them to throw off thc
burdens that now so oppress them, and

help them to remove the obstacles
that have for so long a time tyrannically
bound them to the dust and kept them
from becoming n truly independent
peple. My home was formerly ou the
farm ; there is where I was born and
reared ; and there is where, V learned to
know the dire difficulties that the farmer
constantly confronts. Thc farmer is the
backbone of government, -- uf commerce,
of thc world; yet his rights are tram-

pled upon more than the rights of any
other class. He is so completely ig
nored bv those who rule that, were he to
stop and consider, the most dare-dev- il

would blush with shame. The farmer
needs relief who would dare say he
does not? and who would be heartless
enough t'o not extend a hand in helping
him to unload some of his burdens, or
throw a ray of light across his pathway
in his darkest hours?

I have no fight to make on any per-

sons or parties; I was born a Deniocrat,
grew up a Democrat, and am a Democrat.
I believe the grand principles taught in
the genuine old Jeffersonian Democracy
to be pure and good, and will triumph
some day because they are true. But
there is corruption in all ranks, and
corruplion is corruption, no matter
where found.

With these remarks of salutation to
my friends in and out of the Alliance, I
ask one and all of tiie tailing masses to
ataud bv liio as I meet in tho arena of
public contest the gladiators of antago-
nism, aud when the fight shall have
been declared off we will be flushed
with a complete victory for the grand
principlcrof our cau.-- e.

Respectfully, '

J. F. Skwe ll.

Thc liar IJooims Dusted.
The saloon nucstion in Charlotte has

been an intertsling one for a few mouths,
but has now assumed a more qitiet as
pect. The net ion of the County Com-- :

misrdoucrs in refusing to grant liconse lo
sejl whiskey in Charlotte excited a great
deal of interest, and provoked hot dis-

cussion pro and con. When tho saloon
men rcaliz.-- that it was a tiune'ess case
they 1 1 it tl several games of olu.T, such
as threatening to "sell anyway with or'
without license,' "breaking up 'the
Democratic party," ko. But the bluff
games did not work worth a teat, fur
the Commissioners continued to utter
thc same old "No." Then a report wa--

started that petitions were being circu-

lated, and "gcllin' lots o' signers," to
have tlie three ''dry" commissioners im-

peached. But a quietus was put on

that renort when the County Alliance at
ha rou last w tek passed a resolution en

dorsing the action of tho Commis
sioners.

Tho bars are all closed now. Some

are being overhauled and will bended for
other business, while olliers stand as

j

monuments to departed glory. 1

wets seem to have beien submitted to the
inevitable and a man with one eye can

see that prohibition prohibits in Char-

lotte.

Mis M:irv Ts . Gner died at the home
of Mr. T. R. Gricr, in Steele Crcck7 lat
week

Edgar Ransom, of lluntcrsville,. got
his arm horribly mangled in a saw mill.
last Thursday.

On account of sickness the pnbPc
school at Robinson's church has not

opened this winter.

On last Thursday Robert W. riggers
died at his home in Sardrs. He wi s

forty fivo years old.

The youngest child of W. B. Newel',
of Newell?, has been sick for a long
time, and is still no better.

It may be remarked that Mecklenburg

has a better system of public roads tl an
any other county in tht Stale.

Rev. W. C. Douglass is making a fire
impression on thc people of his charge
at Taw Creek and at Moody's.

The-expres- trouble, caused by ti e
Hfrikincr messengers, has been settled,

rj
and everything is moving along lovely.

Owing to tho extreme cold weather
and continued rains very little new

ground clearing has been done this
winter.

The Alliance V.iU at Crofts has not
been entirely completed ye'. This
work, cf all others, ought to move right
along, fiiends.

It is about time the Rail Road Com-mi?sio- n

should get around to Charlotte
and have decent gravel ways put at the
passenger stations.

The Board of Regents of the Presby-

terian homcat Barium Springs, met here

this week. They will soon take some

important steps towards rebuilding.

No citizen is yet known to have re-

freshed himself. on thc popular beveragi
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TCITY AND, COUNTY;

Bast, New la - XiOYfiii ana
:l a3 - Vicinity. ::

cW; Advertisement.
., a Trivpr .t Co--. 1ry eOfxl

.WuKefl- -

'... to rent.

of Hampton, ft.,

,.rt
' Tuesday in C19 city.

Th "Si riunWrd'? cora vmrij-Wll- P show an

the irt opera Kouae"Mcday night. ;

iock.oMhc.1nte Wins. Brown was
, ftfat public auction last Satur- -

lit.'
onlv.l!thosso n1n V

nctrpapcf ascriptions can enter

fKjpcat'j t
.

,tnan & Carter hav receded their td
locket Store in

. (Bn,l have put their
customer..

iap2 to rct-rit-
e

writes to inform .us
v c9rrcspouacnt

;fttoncna pcrhap two, persons will

.'v 'lv'oen.Jr.. boh of DiJ. R. Keen,

r..-- rr resident of Salisbury died' of

Vitisin Knoxvillo, Tonu, last wceh.

. At W. tlSoyles, 1 the- prominent
1

ipular M" h"Kt minister-n- t Lox- -

iW.fl

t,m(ui Y. Cook's oldest child, the
f.kfy giantard, gave Us fourth birth -

partyjast Tliuratfay. At .is a-- pngu

otingu a , an 1 deserves success.

Tuesday r the birthday o f General Lee

vis a State holiday, but was not ob-'.erv-

here Many other cities in the
:,r.ith celebrated it in a proper manner.

Young ladies who mean to avail thein-- -,

bisrh nrivilesres will

please remember that Plain Jim Cook, as

r Jl ourselves, haro no special aversion
matrimonial bonds.

rg8Cbarlolto-CTrontc7:ha- been pur-- J

'aosedhy Mr. D. A. Torupkinf, of --

lotts, who will coatinue it. It is thought
ihafilr. Jos.r. CaWwell, of tha States-iZ- t

Lan&mrl will edit it.'

The KoWan CoTinty Alliacpe held its
tKreo daya' session at the Cotirt House
..n.TluirsdAV, Friday and Saturday of

i
vct. wAftif'-. .

A set of resolutions were i

1,11V w -

pg.od, which appear on tho second pager
if,tiiu pijior, "

The depot atCatawlt station tu the
Wtern road was burned to the ground,
together uitiv .tit its .contents, Kundajr
r.ig'fit. Agent lleistcr narrowly escaped
wkhhislife The origin of the fire is--

jtot known.

The commissioners of 'EaKohary and
ati Howaa conuty have not dircn??ed
ta Hceapie qaestion, but we have heard
oateide purties speaking of it,-n-nd are
(ifjrmed tbat there is an organized

r vetaent oa foot to'defent it.

?v?v. Father Francis-ha- s been transf-
erred from the Catholic coureh a Ral- -

fi;h ta a similar charge at Ch'arbplte. 1

Mxnyof our people remember Father
I'mcis, he having served tho Catholic
congregation liere a few. years ugo-- .

jrinistcrs permits over the Richmond
A Liaaville railroad for 1S91, are ext-

ended and made good until January
Slst by which 'time the new per-iaifafor.lS-

will be issued' and in the
hand3 of our 'clergy.

': The .public Installation 6 fy officers of
the K. of 1 was not held Tuesday, ow--
i i to the fact that Rev. Dr. Creasy, of
Cliirlotte, who wa bookeil for an ad- -

:re.-s,-Ui-d not. arrive. It will probably
lioU next Tuesday night.

' '' ' ' "
There wa?? an ftTtenIvft Ktrikft of c.r- -

rrrss messengers on the1 K. & D. road
troin Washington to-,Ne- w Orleans, lat
week, lit caused considerable inconven-ifne- o

at first --but tho company has --se-

WJrod new raen to fill the place of tho
strikers;, wlmliave lost their cause

,
're fegret to announce tho death of

r. "Ltim", Kcslcr, which occurred at his
home Cye miles. from this city, last Wed-
nesday evening. He was son ofTo
was Ivesler and was well knowii in this
(runty. He leaves a wife and several

to whom wo cxteud our syra
pathy.

ihe new schedule which went intp
Sunday brings i tho - northbound"

liijht train here at 9.45 iitead of 11;
ahd'tho night trainron the Western at
t:12 instead of 10:12. There is very little
change in the of, other trains.
This will give us a night mail from the
South.

On Monday Winecoff & Eddleraan, an
extensive grocery and prodnce house at
China Grove, made an assisrament to

fc. Overman, of Salisbury. Liabil-
ity and assets not stated. . Each mem-h- e

reserves homestead ememption of
...tOO. The 8tringenfcy t)f money-- , matters

Was tho canse. (jg '

We see by the New Berno Journal that
r. II. A.. Rank?, formerly ..Salisbury
respondent of the Charlotte Chronicle,

n Prootfed to assistant professor
H S'Uh in the-- State Uni v ersity. Mr!
'ln , U,5 Hsing vounc. man. and his

V receive the tnforma- -
ii trn hh promotion with pleasure.

Alemale JVVira calU tha atter- -

Jf?n of the commi?sioners to the bad con- -
njpn prtho streets fas wo do. in vin'

ana- - concludes with this scn- -

gfntlcmen. don't be bar-V- -

in comin'r r'--i-

. - . , l int lh.-- r!!v r.tn rf
c.y ter.var l iu ,go:ng

WITH

NEW G

The undersigned liave Ixmght out the
nlock of Mr. P. W. BROWN, on Fisher
street, opposite D. R, Julian & Co,

We are constantly receiving new goods
for the Fall-n- nd Winter trade. We
have a select tock'bf

. I.HH

Ad crory41lng fotrrrd ra a

First Class Dry Goods Stors.
W tsenn Vtrirnoefl and will fell very-thin- g

at reeaonable prices and treat you
riyhU

We will pay the highest market-price- s

for

rhipbno RnHpr E Porn Drno
UliiUnUliOl UUI LtUII bUllh UMi
and all kinds of Country Produce. See
us beiore you ae!l.

Respectfully,

L. RIT0H1E & CO.
Salisbury, Nov. 2oth, 18171.

WM R.S.TUCKER

DRY GOODS!
WIWTEH, 1892.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Throng! our Mail Order Department, wf
offer advantages to thc pedjile ot NofCTi Caro
lina for '".Shoppi'i byMrtil,''-

-

second to none in
in the Southern Status, t'er by the nn-an- s ol thi
a verj importiint bra;ii;!i of our great JUiinefa
we place airuoii ni me very aooi'3 ot o;jr pa
trons our enormous 3tocK of goods, and we do
carry the largest an t finest collection of Dry
troois an 1 kindred wares, at retail, ot any
house in Kortli Carolina, and equaled by Terj
few Southern houses. We want the patronage
of North Carolina people, not simply that ours
is a North Carolina house, out because wfrwill
erll ih'jm Dry Goods at as low prices, for thc
fame quality, as any house in the trade.

We can only mention here a few of the niorf
important department-- , wiil Lc ylad i
hear from those who dosne anything relativt
to Drv Goods or tlie kin 'red Wares.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Woolens, B'ack
Dress Goods. JMlks, velvets. House rcuruishia;
Goods, Carpets, Curtains, Ac.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered; Bam
pies eheeriully Pent. VI uen wntinc tor fam- -

jdes our liatrous will nlease be definite as tc
the kind of roods desired. Intelligent Alten
lion can thfit be given their orders.

GOODS DELIVER FID FREE
(Except Furniture and CroeUerr.)

On all casii of $5.00 and eover wu wiil deliver
goods free to nenn-s- t Kxpr?P3 office or Railroad
etntion.

W. U. h fl. I Tinier & Co.,

Italeigh, K.C.
Mention when you write

RACKET
Hard times is tha hamwt to t!u-- man with

dollars.
How the failures com now to credit dealers,

how their stocks have to jro fr dollars.
So many applications come to u? we aro puz

zled which
We are out cf business, as my health

i3 considerably- impaired, but as we are poiTip

Cleveland Passes Through
Grovcr Cleveland, nt of the to

United States, passed through hero on
delayed Vestibule train Sunday.

Cleveland is! a big man, and that may
have been the cause ol its being behind
time. Very few knew he was aboard,
hence no large crowd gathered to see
mm. U c, ,.,..,.1;,, nn...a, n,l

nQt tQ flRy one fiut
wheu we wajked iut0 the car he put on
one of thosc,)road gmlje3 that adorned

countenance whcu thc eleciou re- -

turn of 'S4 were coming in. He thanked
for tlie nice local notice we gave him

and Frances tho last time they passed
through. He said he was en route for
the homo of JOo Jefferson, in Louisiana.
He has hfs dog along and proposes to

dian. We told Grover tliat he did a bad
thing when lie declared agaiust the free
coinage of silver. He begged to differ
with us, and of course we granted him
that privilege. A discussion was about

ensue, when the conductor called out,
"All aboard." and as we did not have
enough free coinage to spare to pay our
way tothe next station and back, we
hid the ex president a hasty adieu. lie
made us promise to come down and see
him on hisreturu north, however.

At many stations along the route Mr.
Cleveland pulled down tho blind He
M ttot nt to l troubled by th, peo
ple. At Charlotto he was called, but it
was Sunday, and as he could not preach
them a sermon he simply bowed. It is
evident from his coolness that he is not
bidding for the presidency this fall.

Tliis is for You.
The Watchman! djd not start out to do
credit business, but there is a good deal

of money due it on subscriptions carried
over.

It is surpriiiiii: how careless some peo
ple are about these .little matters. A

dollar or two does not amount to much,
but when Keveral hundred owe that much
each, it is. a good deal to a poor news
paper man.!'

We have experimented about long
enough to find out who will pay and who
will not. Members of tio church who sit
every Sunday and si rig, "Mtit I be car
ried to the 'sky, on flowery beds of casc?";
with so much earnestness aro expected to
pay thc editor, 'but some of them don't
do it. Thoiigh they ought to know (hat
they will never pa.s the "golden gates" if

they start away owing for their paper."
Vv'e have been natient. Those who

have not received bills will jet them be-AI- 1

fore! the first of February. who fail
to ppy up by that time may expect to pay
according to law, or pay cost in addition
to the small amounts. If any neglect it
or get out of it by raising technical
points they will see their names pub-
lished to the world. We mean bu.-ducs-s

now. We would like to retain ever
narao on our list. The Watchman is
going to bo lively from now on. .but tlie
money must be on hand hereafter .when
the paper goes. A word to the-wis- is
uflicient.

Obo f Tiiini.
A few of tho cares and vexations that

beset an editor's pathway aro shown in
tho, following specimens of news items
sent in by a voluntary correspondent a

few days ago :

"Air. Editor: Hero are some news from
our vaeimtv. Also one knew subscriber.
My neighbors say you print the best
paper in the country.

(Wish they could prove it.)
"1st.,. Mrs. Jones, wife of Jack Jones,

who has been sick, is still on the sick list.
"2nd. Prair meeting Wednesday night

at Sugar Creek School House, well at-

tended, the coalition of the Church scums
to be in as great a purityjis ever.

"3rd. A 'spelling B at Sugar Creek
School On Tuesday night, at which the
Bolivar scbool was given a corgeal invi-
tation to joyn. They had a splendid
speling.

"Excuse errors, if any.
x 7(All right, if any.)

"P. S. I wish you wood Fix up a
peace in regard to the buryal of Christo
pher B!urjans. Living South of ub
about 2 and i mil ea and was buryied by
the lodge in good order, for which his
widow received for $1,000. Price of cof-

fin GO dollars. Ho was a man of good
character. You can fix it up better than
t can. .

(Perhap)
"Yours, ."

Doctor W. II. Wakcficdd, of Greens- -

boro, C, will be id Salisburv at the
Mtr Vernon Hotel on Tue tlav and
Wednrs lav, Feb. 2d nd 3d. Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose.

OFFicn'TOii Rent. A net and com-"ortab- le

rro'ii on pennd floor suitatlp
f r an office of any kind. Plentvnf licht.
Apply at I This Office.

stock of II. & L. WRIGHT,
cost. .

JvMcCUBBIHS HO

Cotton Bnprr
FOR

MILL AND EXPORT;
They hv-ay-

s pay highest cftsh
price lor Cotton and &eed..

Don't fail to sec them.

SALE OP LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Co- -

of Itowan county in the case of M.i L. Rur .)

and othersji gainst Lula MilUr and othwi,
will sell stthe hornjsslead place at the rei
denee of A. S. Turner, on Wraneiday, the 10
Any of January, 1892, a tract of land ia k
Ul!a township, adjoining the landi of J.
Meniua, J. A. Stewart, M. M. Miller and othen
coutalnir.g 1 15 acres.

Also, ope other tract eituate In Atw;
township, adjoining tho lands of John F. Ro
sell, It. M. Suther aad oth-r8- , containing V

acres, known ag thc Mine tract.
Terms One-ha- lf cash and the balance

twelve months with taterept from day of sale
the rate of eight per cent, per annum.

J his 13th dar of December, 1891.
J. A. STEWART, ComY

Re- -

Pursuant to a decree of Ilowan Suber! i

Court, I wiil sell at the court bou?a door !

Sansbnrr on HONDA Y. TfTR FIRSTf)A Y C -

FKURU AltY, 1801, tho valuAda Uads of 0. t

KriJar, deceased, situetoTit and nenr Mou'i
Vernon, Scotch-Iris- h township, Rowan connt;
The lands have been dmde4-int- o three tracte

follow?; r--
No 1 Containing 10 acre3, more or ler

including the Frider homestead, Flonri:
Mills, Saw Mills, Cotton Gin housc&c. Brden
did water power.. Rids to open $1,09B.

Xo. 2 -- Adjoining No. 1, containing 44 5-- 1 0

icres, mofe or less. No improvements, ridu
to open at $300. ;

No 3 AdjoiningNo. 1, containing
acres, more or les9, on which Is ptore honia,

dwelling, tic, lying between tVilke?boro
road. Luckoy's liae an A Fourth creek. Ridsti

"

jpen at
Also, at sarrie .tim and place, 1 Winship 4D.

raw co'.top jrin, nearly new; 1 cotton press. t
Terms: .One-thir- d fash; balance in equal

instalments at 6, 13 and 18 months. Intereft
at 8 per cent, on deferred payment). Title re-
served till purchase- money i3 all p!id. Tlata-ati- d

descriptions may be seen at 'the office of
my attorney, Theo. F. Kluttz.

December 26th, 18fl.
S. n. WILEV,

. Adm'r d Com'r.

Trnstce Sale of ,

Pursuant to the provisions of a certain deed
of trust Axecutff.1 by John M.Brown and wife
i. A. Hrown t Ihe-dat- e Jphrril. WeddiDgtou
andZduly registered in the office of tho Register
)f Deeds in Rowan county in book No. (5, page
114 and 115; and upon which default has been
m vie, 'be undersigned"' will tell at public out-
cry at the court house door In .Salisbury a
Saturday, the 30th fiy of January, 182, at
12 M., the following described real etate: A
tract of land situate ia Atwell township, Rowaii
cennty, containing forty-eig- ht (4R) acros, be-

ing a part of the Geerge Mas tars tract, and is
particularly described by metes and bounda iij

mortgages.
Terinn of sale Cab.

Adm'r of John P.. Wedington.
CnAiSR fc Climkhtu Att'y.

S T On E
out we shall gather manyvictories from tha
disasters of credit and give them out the pub- -

lar3 in the middle, for we gather daily from the
wrecks or from dealers, hard tressed, who tc
eept what they can get.

If the country was out of dett
.
the failure cf

.1 A 1 - La crop wouiu noi dp snrn preai maiirr.

lot of GoVernmentTilue cloth gooods, a4e Tor
the gorernment and sold for reasoa ef OTtr-stoc- k.

TTe bought fifty pise aad made It mf,'
There Una better goods sold, and yeu eo Vv
the pants at $2.50 per pair. ..

Roys 0ft? Orerccits at $3 so $3.50. Ttry
nKatn

One lot of about forty Ladiea' Cloaks at 25
per cent, less than rou can buy the cloth.
Everything ia the C'foak Department at half
price.

SEEN SUCH BARGAINS?
UOO-yar- d spool silk '3c. Kcrrpool rQtton3c
.Five cases (Jannog Mills 4!ccb, the best goodi
! ercr sontjor tt;e money, at a cent3 per yam.

est standard prints 5c per yard: best qualhy
table oil: cloth 20c per yard.

Fine Zinc and LeatiTr covered Trunka at 25

."sfnrL'a nf f'hri-tn- a vrmtAa nnv In ant or
low down. Crockery, (llasa end .Qaeensware
arprie"? to clo?e them out. : - j

Thev mu-- t po.

W. J, DAVIS & CO.,
1, CHAUIiOTTE, &

. ou TV-tl- J

LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING LIST OP PRICES
All our $3.50 to $4.0 Men's Sni-t- the besttline of elegant $4 Casiimere Pants at f2. One

Tlnpt At the nrice erer sold ia Charlotte will
wi'.i now go at $3 J. Plenty of jeod $ lo $3
suits in this 3.35 liae.

We made a great et itt liee of $16 So;U
to $9.89. All the balance of these will how go
at $8.50. 0er twenty styles of fine hard fin-

ished Cassimercs. black Diagonals aud find

ChoTtot suita in both pack.? and cutaways.
V'e are closing a line of Melton Overcoat? at

i. --ivorthfg.
Men's Pant? from 10 cent per pir un. One

NOW HAVE YOU EVER
ribbed undcrvefts, 15c; Men's

ribbed and "plain uudcrvests, 2-- Men a drill
Drawers, made of Chiton dn!I 15; ilco sall
wool red underware 75c Sri.sU

5 .' pairs Salisbury Milb Sn k.s G cents
per pair.

No question but we t41 men's Hate f0 per
umier the market. Five cases of men's

!iuc Derbies all thc latest slylt 1.5'), vrorth

?...50.
noihcr Inrj" mrcl'a'e f f the Veft ma-e- ? ot

McDMoa the VTa'c'anj.n

in Salisbury toe hr-- t S:iurdy in Feb
iir.ry. Thcli'mucn committee are re.
pirsttd to incH with them.

- , i
. B. Lrcvric:, rrcs. i Paw Paw, but seme nro said to hayeChiWrcrfCrrcr Pitchsr's Castcvh:vain;.


